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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN c'OMMUNITIES 
Bruaels, .16 April  199S 
COMMUNICA'DON  JROM  1RE COMMISSION  TO  11U COUNCIL  ON  THE 
OUTCOME OJ NEG011A'DONS WIDI CANADA ON JISHDIIS, INCLUDING A 
PROPOSAL JOR A COUNCIL D'ICISION. 
. PollowiDa the eaea~b_t  Ca.aada oo 3 March 199S of  its colltll Pitberia Protection 
Act to permit tb8  of v.ell flyiq  1he ftaa of Splin or Portupl illtbe Hip Sell 
outside 1he caldi• 200 mila mu, ad 1he subtequeat 11111t by Cneda of a v...a 
flyiaa the fila of 8plin oa 9 March  199S ad fUrtW illcidllatl, a DtltpDoa of the 
Buropep Commilli-has b..ameedna with a Delepdoa oftbe OovenuaiDt of  Caaacla 
since 16 Milch 199S, ill order to n10lve the dispute. 
.'l'be outcome of  tb-.  Deptiatiou is nflected ill tbe Apeed MiDute mel a  'Bxchlnp of 
Lettln IDd •  Bxcb•p of Notes. aow submitted to the Ccnaail. Bueatially, the two 
Parti•  have apeed to riaDCe cooperatioD oo m•.......-IDCI ~  ofllberi• 
riiOUICII iD 1be Q)DIIx1 of  the NAPO CoiMDtioD. particulllly with reprd to caatiOl iDCl 
enforcemelat ID8IIUIII, ad to the aUOCIIioD of 1he totl1 alloWible catch of ar..taacl 
Halibut ill  the .... ne BuropaD Cmni!Uiity .... ..., obtlliDecl - undlrtU:iaa fn»m 
CIDada that i1l cliJputed leaillarioa coveriDa the v••••l• of Sp.m mel Portupllball be 
repealed ad that all pencfiDa  proceecliap apinst the w.el "BSTAI-iiaill be letded 
satisfactorily befon the proviliODII application of the Apeem•t. 
The Commission proposa to the Council to authorize the Commiaion to sip  the Aareed 
Minute to permit its provisional application ud  to proceecl to tbe Bxchaae of  Letters and 
Notes aareed with Canada: Proposal  for  a 
COUNCIL  DECISION  9SI009S  (CNS) 
~  oa die 1i111ataft aacl pntvisioaal applicadoa of die A1.eemeat betweea die Euntpe• 
Collllllllllity ..ct Cwwl• oa fllheriel ia die coafe:s:t of die NAFO Coaveadoa. 
TilE COUNCll.. OF TilE EUROPEAN UNION, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Community, and in particular Arti~le 
43 in conjWlction with  Article 228 (3), first subparagraph thereof,  · 
Having regard  to the proposal from the Commission,  ·-
Whereas the European Community and  Canada  are ca..itted to enhanced  cooperation 
in the conservation and rational management of  fish stocks, in particular within the frunework 
of the Northwest Atlantic Fisheries Organisation (NAFO); 
Whereas in the light of their mutual interest in conservation, the European Community and 
Canada have agreed to  collaborate  further on the management arrangements for  species 
covered by the NAFO Coaveatioa, and in particular for Greenland Halibut; 
Whereas  iheir Agreement is reflected in  an  Agreed Minute, the Exchange of Letters, the 
Exchange of Notes and the Annexes thereto; 
Whereas the European Community and Canada are committed to the adoption by NAFO of 
the measures and provisions as laid down in the Agreed Minute and to seek the support of 
other NAFO Contracting Parties;  · 
Whereas this  Agreement should be signed  and applied provisionally  in  order to  achieve 
immediately the desired objectives of the Parties, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Article 1 
1.  The Agreement constituted in the form of  an Agreed Minute, an Exchange of  Letters, 
an Exchange of  Notes and the Annexes thereto between the European Community and Canada 
on fisheries  in the context of the  NAFO  Convention is  hereby signed  on behalf on the 
European Community. 
2.  The text of the Agreement is attached to this  Decision. 
3.  The Agreement shall be applied provisionally upon its signature. 
3 Article 2 
ne  PRii deat ef  the Cowacil ....  ._tho Commillion to lip  the an.daecl Apeed Minute. 
die BX1 +mp of Letten. tbe :b+ep  of  Nocel aad tbe Amaexes  daereto in order so bind 
.,.......,.  ttae s.u,-. CH•••· 
.• 
4 
For tbe COUDcil 
Tbe President 
\lr  .  .. AliJ!IW MINVI'E 
The Europem Community and Canada have agreed u  follows: · 
A.  CONTROL AND BNPOBCEMENI 
1.  The  Europeu  Community  and  Canada,  in  recopition  of their  commitment  to 
enb1Dced cooperation in the ccmservation  1Dd rational IDIDIIemiDt of fish  stocks, and the 
pivotal role of  control and enforcemeat in ensuring such CODHrYatioa. aane that the proposals 
set out in Annex I shall constitute the buis for aiUbmiaion to be jointly prepared and made 
to the NAPO Pisberiel Commiaion, for its CODSideration ad  approval. to establish a Protocol 
. to ~  the NAPO eou.vation and Enforcement MeMUreL 
2.  The Europw..Cammunity ad  Caada shall implement immectiately on a provilional 
basis the CODtrol ad  eDforcement measures contained in poildl D.l, D.l, D.3, D.4, D.7, D.B, 
D.9 (the propoted list of  iDfriDaements 1nd paraaraphs (i), (iii) ad  (v) only), D. I 0 and D. II 
of Amlex I. In respect of point D.ll.A, the Parties shall deploy oblerven on the veaell not 
later thaD fttte. daya following the sipature of the A8f8ed Millute.  1leprdiDs point D.ll, 
theatellite·tncldaa devices on 35% of1he veaels lhll1 be iaatalled •  rapidly •  realistically 
poaible wbea the v.ell concemed make a port call or deplrt for twrina in the NAPO 
Replaol)' Ar& 
3.  The Buropelll Community ad C1nad1 commit tbeaullva to IMirina oa an  urpnt 
basis the IUPPOrt of oth« NAPO  Colltrletina Parti• for the adoptioD of. aDd aubtequent 
adherence  to,  the  said  Protocol  in  ldvance of apecial  meetinp of the NAPO  Stlndina 
Committee on Intemational Cootrol  (STAC11C) ltartina in April1995 ·a  of the NAPO 
Fisheries Commillioa to be convened u  early  u  pollible-~  ~MIIy 1995  at.1he 
request of the Buropun Community md Canada.  The Protocollhllllllter intO force on the 
sipature of a m~ority of NAPO Contractina Puties in the form  aareec1 to.  The Buropun 
Community  and Canada ue convinced that by September  1995  1  IDfiority  of 1he NAPO 
Contrlctina Parties will  have subscribed to the  measures.  The Buros-n Community  and 
Cmada IIWl  make peat efforts to obtain the sipature to the Protocol of the other NAPO 
Contnctina Parties. 
4.  CIDada shall  submit to the NAFO  Executive Secretay, in advlnce of each IDDual 
NAPO meetina. 1 report on the ~on  md enforcem•t meaures in effect in its 200-
mile zone for NAPO-mantpd stocks.  The repon shall deal with the nnae of matters dealt 
with in tbe NAPO Conservation md Enforcement Meuures. 
S.  The European Community md Canada shall cooperate to improve conservation  md 
enforcement  meuures.  Toward  this  end,  Cmada shall  invite  experts from  the  European 
Commission  to  excbanae  information  md to  brief them ·on  ean.dian  conservatiOn  md 
enforcement meuures in effect in the Canadian 200-mile zone for NAPO-manqed stocks. 6.  Under the Pilot Project for Observers and Satellite Trackina described in Annex I, 
observers  will  act  under  the · autbority  of the  Europem  Commillioil  for  the  Europan 
Community and the Gov.-mnent of  Cuada for Canada, and will be piiCid on v•lll• u  10011 
as possible in accordmce with die provisions set out under point 2 above. Bxcept in the cue 
of  jon:. 111tl}nre, vessels without ID oblerver will not be illlowed to CODtiDue fisbiaa in the 
NAPO  lt.eplatory  Area  beyODd  the  period  referred  to  in  point l  above.  The  &rop.n 
Community and CIDada will both mooitor on a rqullr buis the eft'ec:tW ....  IRd efllci•cy 
of the observer scheme u  part of the evaluation of the said Pilot Project. 
B.  TOTAL ALI,QWABI,B CATCH AND CATCH LIMITS 
In  liaht of their  mutual  intenlt in· c:onservation,  the  Bmope~D Commuaity  IDd  Caald1 
reaffirm  their connnitm•t to tbe level  of 27,000  toaDel u  the  total  allowlble  CIICh  of 
Grlllllad bllibut for 1995  iD  NAPO Sub-uea l  IDCI 3.  Beuina tbil iD miad. IDCl iD the 
liaht of  the puticular circaam...,.• .-,ciated with the ma11ement ofdle ~  hllibut 
resource iD the NAFO Colrlaltioa Area, the Buropeaa Community and Caaada ...-to the 
manlpllllllt arnaaemeats for GrelaiiDcl bllibut u  let out in AnDex n. 
·;., 
C.  O'DIBB JW.ATBD JSSJJBS 
1.  , C.lde shall repeal the pnMiioaa of  the Replatioa of  3 March 1995 ~to  the 
Coatal Pilberi• Proteaioll Al:t wllich subjectecl 'V 111111 from SpliD IDCI Ponup1 to ClltliD 
proviliou of  the Act ad  prohiWted tbele Wlllla from fi"Ua for OneaJ.cl Wi1Nt ia the 
NAPO .._wato~y Ara. 
For tbe BaropeiD Commuaity, aay ..m-tiOD by C•eda of n111l1 from  aay BaropeiD 
Commwaity  Member State iDtD  ita Jeaillttion wbicb  subjects  veaela oa tbe biah - to 
c.adia  juridc:tion wiD be CD1Ii411nd a  a brelch of  1bil Apeed MiDate. 
2.  Por Canida, aay  .,....,atic ad IUitlined flilure of the BaropeiD  Comm-.ity to 
~~  ita  fisbina. v.seiJ ia tbe  NAPO  Rqulatory Area  wbicl!. =:\·!: :-a- in 
Vlolltioal of a tenOUI nature of NAPO  COil.-vation  IDCl  .tbi'CIIIMDt  .  may  be 
considered •  a breach of tbiJ Apeed Miaute.  The BaropeiD Commuaity ad  Cinadl lhlll 
consult before takiua ay  ICtiOD on the foreaoina. 
D.  ORNEJW, PltoyiSIONS 
1.  The  European  Community ad Cmada maintlia their  respective  politioDs ·on the 
conformity of dle ameadmellt of  25 May 1994 ·to Cmada's Coutal Pilheria Proteclion Act, 
IDd  subsequeat naulatiolll. with  CUilDmary intemational  law and  the  NAPO CoawatiOD. 
Nothina  in  this  Aareed  Minute sblll prejudice  lilY multilateral  c:oavention  to which  the 
European Community and Ca.te, o~ 1DY  Member State of the B~  Comanmity •d 
Canada, are parties, or their ability to preserve md defend their riahts in conformity  with 
internatiODal law, and the views of either Party with r~  to any question relatina to the 
Law of the Sea. 
2 2.  Any limitation to the NAFO llqulatory Area or my parts *-'of  of the meaures 
referred to iD this Aar-1 Minute shall not be deemed to aft'ect or preJudice ~  position of 
the Euripun Coaummity with repnl to the status of the - within which COIItal States 
exercile their ftlheri• juriJcliction.  · 
B.  pm,pmrrAllON 
The  pnwisi0111 of 1hil Apeed Minute.  with  its IIUl8XII a  a  .__  pm of it, shill be 
provisiaully illlpl-..ted  by the BuiOpea Commuaity ad c  ..  a  upoa lipature. peactilla 
its fiDal1pp10Yil thloaah Ill exchmp of  not11. 
'Ihil Aar-1 Millute  lhall ceae to  ipply on  31 December  1995  or Wbta  the  meuures 
delcribed ia this A.,..s Miaute Jl'8 adopted by NAFO, if  tbit it ..ti•. 
Bruaell,  16 April 1995 
.,._. ____  ,_ 
Bed of ..  Bwti  2 'Commvnitt Dllesetjm  Heed of ..  Cw4•  Dll ••  jqp. 
3 ANNEX I 
PROPOSAL FOR IMPROVING FISHERIES CONTROL AND ENFORCEMENT 
L  BASIS FOR CONSERVADON AND ENfORCEMENT STRATEGY 
The strategy underlying this proposal comprises the following elements: 
a)  Simplification and strengthening of existing rules, making them  more enforceable. 
b)  Establishment and enforcement of  minimum fish sizes compatible with m~es  in use in 
order to mini •.  discarding. 
c)  Encouraaementofthe practice of selective fisheries, with minimal by-catch. 
d)  lmprovem•t of hail system. 
e)  Increased inspection on fishing grounds and on landings. 
f)  Increuecl transparency. 
g)  Pilot project for observers md satellite tracking system. 
h)  A system for immediate relpOilM to alleged ~or  infringements. 
i)  Reportina rules. 
j)  Use of  legal process. 
k)  Peaalties. 
I)  Effort control. 
Any  proposals to be adopted by NAFO shall  take into account costlbeDefit  analysis and 
existing legal systems of Colltractina Parties, includina the principles of  .DOn-discrimination,  -·-··  -~ 
proportionality and the right of appeal by fishermen. 
D.  PROPOSAlS '10 AMEND 1BE NAFO CONSERVADON AND I'.NPORCEMENT 
MIAS  URI'S 
D.l. Inspections. 
Inspections of vessels  shall  be  carri~ out in  a  non-discriminatory  way.  The number of 
inspections shall be based upon fleet size, taking also into account their compliance records. 
Contracting Parties shall ensure that their inspectorates take special care to avoid damage to 
the cargo or the gear being inspected. Interference with tishina activities and normal activities 
on board shall  be minimised. Crews and vessels operating in  conformity  with  the NAFO 
Conservation and Enforcement Measures shall not be harassed.  Inspections shall only aim 
to ascertain that NAFO rules are respected and not unduly hinder the activities of specific 
vessels, while at the same time not limiting the capability of NAFO inspectors to carry out 
( 
4 their mandate. 
D.2. 'l'nalwlwoa or laf'o  ......  D rntm t.pectiODL 
Any information on supected illepl practices and any evideace of apparent infrinaements 
shall be triDimitteclswiftly to the inspection authoriti• of  the Contractiaa Party of  the veael 
and to the NAPO Executive Secretary.  · 
D.3. --or ...  bDpedon JDIIIIH• 
Bach Coatractina Puty having 10 or more vessels operatina iD the NA,PO  ~atory  Area 
(NRA) shall deploy at least one inspection  veael. Contractiq Parti11 with fewer thin 10 
veaela lhall cooperate in the deployment of inspection v~ela. 
Bvmy CoDtractiDa Puty lhlll have at least one iupector pr11111t in the NAPO Convention 
Area (NCA) when v.sels of  that Contracting Party are operatina in the NRA. 
-~  ::-·-
DA  ................ .,  ...... 
A syltem of nportiq of catch 011 board upon •try into IIICl exit tiom the NRA will be 
aaociated with the hlil syltem curnDtly in pnctice. 
V...U with a ....Wte-bued syltlm of position repodiDa lhll1 DOt be. required to bail but 
sbaU  IUbmit  Cldcb  reports to the  NAPO  Executive  Secrllliy. Contracting Parti• remlin 
re~p~M~Iible  for  tmllmittina  the  hail  iDformatioa  to  the  NAPO  Bxecutive  Secretary. 
CoatrlatiDa Plrtielwllole v••••l• are 10 equippecllhall ~the  NAPO Bucutive Secretary 
of  tbe llalllll of  such 'YIIIeil 
In order to improve ~on  IDd rationalise lllforcemtDt. 1he Bat  STACDC IDIItial will 
study the -...  of the protectioa of  juvenile fish •d  the-by-catch of  replatecl speci11 IDCI 
will make recommendations thereon to the next NAPO Pilhlri• Conmriaion meetina-
In particular, the followina issues mall be addreued: 
the addition of Greenland halibut to the list of specia subject to a minimum fish size, 
with a length of (X) em; 
the appliCibility of curreilt discard rules in the NRA; 
the development of special rules for fish products, e.a. proceaed length equivalents; 
the problem of on-board prod11Ction of fish· meal IDd similar products; 
5 ... 
further measures to protect juvenile fish, e.a. area/seaonal closu~; 
amdldments to incidental by-catdllimit measures so that where an "others" quota or an 
individual Contrlctina Party quota bu  hem takeo or, on a eu&oby-cue' bllis, a directed 
fishery bu  hem prohibited. the·iDcideDtal by-catch for that stock is DOt retaiDecl on board. 
The deroption of 120 mm when usina polyamide-type fiben shall be pb.ued out in a period 
to be fixed by the Pisberies Commiaion. 
0.7. Docllllde ........... 
Each Coatnctioa Party lhllliiiiUI'e tbat all veaels enppcl iD fipina iD the NRA for stocb 
subject to NAPO ~- ad  BDforcaeat Meaurel UDCierao a clocbicle iDtp'Ction at 
. each port call. ~  .Qf.ll*e iDtpediou ihlll be provided to oth• Coatnctiaa Parties Oil 
request  a.u1t1  ·c;ttJMie iupectioulhall lllo be c:roa-checkecl with loa boob ad  I'IIUhs 
reported to the NAPO Executive Secretary OD  •  lllllua1 buia.. 
Amlual checb lhall be llllde of  the filb holds iD order to certify the correc:m.a of the filh 
hold pl-. 
Por 199,, eedl Coatnctiaa Plrty lhall ildbnD the NAPO Executive SecNialy of  tbl fiBna 
pia  for the ar..IIDd  halibut filbely iD the NllA ad  lhall, at the eacl of  the y-. report oa 
its impleiDIDtatioa.  If  tbia l)'lt8al piOVel Ul8fal, it ...... be extladecl to other tUberies. 
Por 199,, catches of  Greeal.d hllibut iD the NitA lhall be reponeCI ~-~APO  Executive 
Secretary DO 1-frequeotly tbiD fNflf'J 41 boun, iD ICCOI'dlllce with tbe NAPO eoa.vatiaa 
md EDforcemeat Meuurea. 
NAFO should establish a cl-of  m~or  infrinpments, to include: 
a)  refusal to cooperate with an inspector or m obs.ver; 
b)  misreportina of CliChes; 
c)  mesh size violations; 
d)  hail system violati-; 
( 
6 e)  interference with the satellite tnckina system. 
i) ·  If  a NAPO iaspec10r cites a vessel for bavma COIBIIIitted, to a serious .-t. 
a ....;or apparent iDfrinpment. the CoDtrletiDa Plrty of  this v.tellhall .sure 
that the veael c:oac:emed is inspected by •  duly aadloUicl mipeCIOr of that 
Coatractiq Party  within  48  hourt.  Ill  order to pniiiW the  evidence,  the 
NAPO  inspector lhlll take  all  neceaary  IMMUres  to eanre security md 
coatinity of  die evicllnce, includiq. u  appropriate.llllina the ~··  hold, 
IDd 1Df.Y remain OD boud the veuel UDtil the duly ~  iDipeca  M'rives. 
ii)  Where jllltitiecl. the illlpector of  the Coatractiq Party of  the vtlliel CODCIIDed 
shall.  ..... duly  authorized  to  do  10.  nquire  the  v.el  to  proceed 
iiDIHCiiately to a ..my  port. chose  by the..-.  which llloalcl be either St 
Pierre, St. Jolla'..  the Amrel or the home port of  the veael, for a t11orouP 
ialpeCtiaD ..-the llltbority of  the 8ta State IDd in the pr111Dee of a NAPO 
i~  hiD lilY other Ccmtractiaa Plrty that wilhel to participate.  If  the 
VII .~  •.  ~  ..  eel to port. the CoDtnlcdaa Party lll1llt piV\'We due jUitiflcatioa 
to the NAPO Bucative Secretary in a timely ...-.. 
iii)  Where a NAPO illlpector cites a v...a for baviD& COIDIIIittlclaiDijor appiNilt 
~  the  iD1pKtor  lhaU  im,...UateiJ  nport tbia  to  the  NAPO 
Bzec.lliw s-.r,.  wbo  IIWl  ill tum ilmntdiltely nport, for  ilat'oraaiDaa 
pU~pQ••• to the other NAPO ContriCiiq PartNa with m .ialpectioD v-.1 in 
theNCA.  ·  .  . 
iv)  When  a v...t is reqairecl  to  proceed  to port for  a tborouah  i•.,.cdoa 
,....at  to,.......  ii) Dve, a NAPO illlpeatar hiD..._  Coatrlcdq 
Plrty may.lllbject to tbe cOaseat of  the Ccmtractiaa Plrty of  the w.ea. belnl 
the v-a u  it is pmc.fina to port. may ...-oa .a.o.ns the  v.~~~· •  it 
proceeds to port IDd may be JX11111Dt clariaa the ia~  ~the  v-.1  in port 
v)  If  •  appiNilt ~  of the NAPO  eou.ntioa. llld Baforcemmt 
Me_..  hu  bee  cll&ected which ill the view of  the daly atllboriald ia.,.ctor 
islllfllcitDtly .m-.  the illlpector lhall tab Ill aec••IIY IDIIANI to eDIUre 
securit;y IDd ooatiauity of the evidence iDcludiq. u  lppiOpliata. ...riDa the 
v-.l's  bold ~  ewatull doekside iaspectioa. 
D.18. JPelhnr ap - ..................  .. 
There shall be a ~  and effective lepl procea to follow up ippll'lllt infrinpments 
usin&  Ill a8cn1uy  evicleDce  available  from  all  sources,  includina  evidtllce  from  other 
Coatnctiaa ~  a  required for effective prosecution.  The Partiel shall mike a Mllli-
IDDual repon to the NAPO Executive Secretary oa the ltltUs of  lepl proc.diap  oa a cae-
by-cae bait, in IUfBcimt detail for tnnspareacy. subject to Clonalltic law. pmicularly. when 
(:Ciioas.- illlpOIIIII!, _.tiq  level  of :-value of  fllrraMd filii lllldlor a-.  oad & including an explanation if no action is taken. 
The penalties provided in legislation shall be such as to provide an effective deterrent.  Such 
penaltia may include refusal, nspension or withdrawal of the authorization to fish in the 
~- . 
0.11. Pilot Project for Oblerven ...t Satellite Tnlcld&~. 
In  order to improve compliance with NAFO Conservation and Enforcement Measures for their 
vessels fishing under the NAPO Convention, the Contracting Parties agree to implement a 
Pilot Project to provide for  properly trained and qualified observers on all vessels fishing in 
the NRA and satellit.tracldna devices on 3S% of  their respective vessels fisbina in the NRA. 
Contnctina Pllties shall take Ill  aec•uy measures to easun that observ-. are able to carry 
out their duties and that the master and crew of the Contracting Party veaels extend all 
neceaary cooperation to oblerven.  ContractiJig Partiei shall provide ·to the NAPO Executive 
Secretary 1iltl of the observm they will be placing on vessels iD the NRA. 
, 
A.  Oblervers · 
'"'- --·-
1.  Bach ConiiiCtiDi Party lhal1 require its v...ts  operating under the NAPO CoDVeDtion 
to accept oblerven on the bais of the following: 
a) 
b) 
c) 
each  Contractiq Party  shall  have the primary  respoasibility  to obWa, for 
pl~cemeDt on its v•lll, iadepeodeat aad imputial observm; 
ia cues where a Colltnctiag Party ba  DOt pliCed Ill  observer on a vessel, aay 
other Cootnctina Pmy may, subject to the CODIIIlt of the Contncting Party 
of  the v.sel, pl-=e ID observer on bon  until that Contnctina Pliny provides 
a repliCIIDeDt in accordmce with ptrl8rlph a); 
ao v..t lhaU be required to carry more tblll one observer p'IIIIUDt to this 
Pilot Project at ID)' time. 
-··  ~-
2.  Ot..ven shall moaitor a v.sel's compliiDce with the relevmt NAPO eonserv.tion 
and Bnforcem•t Meuurea.  In particular the obterven shall: 
a)  record and report upon the fishing activities of  the 'Vessel and shall verify the 
position of the VBel when engaged in fishing; 
b)  observe  md  estimate  catches  taken  with  a  view  to  ideatifyiaa  catch 
composition,  monitor  discardina,  by-catches  and  the  takina  of undersized 
spectes; 
c)  record the gear, mesh sizes Uld attachments employed by the master; 
d)  verify entries made to the logbooks (species composition and quantities, round 
and processed weight,  and hail reports). 
r 
8 3.  Observers shall collect catch md effort data on  a set-by-set buis.  This data shall 
include  location  (latitude/longitude).  depth.  time  of net  on 'the  bottom.  catch 
composition md discards. 
4.  - Observers shall  carry out such  scientific work. fot example.  collectinaumpl-. u 
requested by the fisheries Commission based on the advice of  the Sci•tific Council. 
S.  In  the cue where the observer is  deployed on  a vessel equipped with  devices for 
automatic  remote  position  recordifta  facilities,  the  oblerver  shall  monitor  the 
functionina of, 1Dd report upon any interference with.  the satellite l)'ltem.  In order 
better  to distinpish filhina  operations  from  steamina  lllCl  to  contribute  to  an « 
po••nori calibratioll of the sipals registered by the receivina ltation, the observer 
shall maintain detailed reports on the daily activity of the veael. 
6.  Whea an appara~t infrinaement is ideatified by an_observer, the observer shill, within 
24 houn, report it both to a NAPO inspection veael, usina an establilbed code, and 
to the NAPO Executive Sec:retuy. 
7.  Widlin 30-4!Js_  foll~wina· completion of an  observer's lllipmct on a veael, 1be 
observ• siWr  piOvide a report to the Contractina Party of  the Vlllleland to the NAPO 
Executive Secretary who shall make it available to any Contrleting Party that reque111 
it 
8.  Subject to 1DY other II'I'IDJeDleDtl between the Parties, the alaly of  1D obterver lha1l 
be cov.ecl by the sendjna ContrletiDg Party.  The v...t oa which Ill ca.  ver is 
placecllhall provide JUitlble food llld lodaina duriDI hil dlploymeot. 
B.  Satellite Tracking 
I.  Coatnctiq Plrtia aane that 3S% of  their respective V....U flshina in the NRA lbll1 
be equipped with ID autoDOIDOUI system able to triDJmit automatically llteltite liplll 
to a liDd-blled receivina .-oa  permittillg a continuout tndrjna..of the .,o.itioa of 
the vessel by the Contracting Party of  the veael.  Contnctilij 'hiDe\ ·lhall eodeawur 
to test several systems of satellite trackina. 
2.  Colltractilll Partia whose veaels filb a minimum of  300 day• in the NRA are subject 
to satellite-bued position monitorina. 
1 
3.  Each Contractina Party shall install at least one receiving Station usociated to the 
satellite tracking system. 
4.  Each Contnctina Party shall transmit. on a real-time buis, entry md exit m  .......  for 
Canada will,  in any case,  apply the Scheme  on  its vessels 
fishing in the NRA. 
9 s. 
its vessels equipped with atellite devices to the NAFO Bxecuti~e Secretary. wbo in 
tum lhall a.smit such information to Contractiq Parties with .Ill iDipectioa veael in 
the NCA.  Contnctiq Parties lhall cooperate with other ContnctiDa Partia wliicb 
have a NAPO iupKtion v-.1 or aircraft in the NCA ·in order to ac:h"'P 
informatioD on a ral-time bail on the aeoplphical distribution of ftlhina veaels 
equipped with ....Uite devices llld, on ipeeific requ.t, information related to the 
ideatification of a veael. 
c.  Analysis 
1.  Bach CcmtnatiDa Party lhall prepue a report on the reiUits of  the Pilot Ploject from the 
peaspective of eflicieacy IDCleft'ectiveaea, inducting: 
a)  . ~  .~waea  of tbe  Project  in  improWia  compliace  with  NAPO 
eaa..vatioa llld Baforcemeat Meaurel; 
b)  the  effectiv..~ of  the diffll'lllt compollllltl of  the Project; 
d) 
e)  eRimati0111 of  "whina effort from ca.v  ..  u  compll8d to iaitial ,.;.,._  by 
....alite maaitoriq;  . 
t)  malyU of  the eflicieacy ill tenl)l of costlbea.&t. tbe.a.a.lMiaa apr•••d ill 
terms  of complilllCe  with  rula md wlume ofdata 'n\emcl  for  &heri• 
IMDipiUDt. 
2.  The reports  shall  be  submitted  to the NAPO  Executive  Sec:ntary  iD  time  for 1IMir 
considentioa  at the NAPO AmnJil  Meetina of September 1997 IDd,  baed oa thele 
reports. the Parties .pee to establiab a permaneot ICheme that wiiiiDIUI'e that the clepee 
.  of control md enforcement in the ~  provided by the Project. u  iadicated above. is 
maintlined. 
10 QUOI'AI lOR GRaNIAND-~UIIur 
I  NAJO DICIIIONS lOR 19t5 
The Buropeaa Comm..Uty IDCI Calda will joiJidy propa1e to NAPO for 1995: 
(a)  The TAC for 2+3 GrllaliDd halibut all  be «<WWecl u  follows: 
- 2+3 K (c.adiiD 200 mil•) 
- lLMNO 
7,000 .... 
20,000-.. 
(b)  Tbe 7,000t allocatioa for 2+3K (witbiD C•ldi• 200 mil•) tor~  laalibut 
111111 be lllocmld to c...  .  .. 
D  VOUJNTARY AIIIIANGDIINTS JOR UH 
(a)  Celda'l callhll by ita. ·•••••Iaior Grelal.d bllibut wiD aat ellllld 10,000 t011at1. 
djiCt~--· .......  ___  ...  ,.......,  tlb  ia liiJat 
of furflit  ·leitatilc ldvice. 
(b)  The..,... ~  fartber .......  by itl  VI IIIII for o.-&.cl  hiJibut will 
DOt .....  5,013 ......  from April16, 1995 
(c)  The...,_. Coaummity _.  C'8ldl will aatpaaait tlllir ·•null to &Ia for IPIDill 
cowred by the NAPO  ec..tiGil ia tM NAPO ••  'noaa,  Aria bl,..s the 
lla..day ,.nod nllialll to _... poiat A.2  of tM Aped ....  .til  tile 
i~~~p~o:vlll ....  ---..  .....,  __  .....  - ..  - .....  .....  ;,.. ...  ... 
Beyaacl...-1 catch limitl, DO by pate-of~  lalbDat IMII be ....  Gil 
bolrd. 
m  tiN  AND 'I1IIUAnWR  -
Tlae Buropeaa Comm..uty  IDCI C_.  will joiJidy pnlpOiie-ti·NJPO for 19961Dd 
, 
........  :  . 
(a)  NAPO wiD m••  Or•zl.t  bllibut ill 3LMNO. n.. lllanliau wiD be ia tbe 
l'lllio of 10:3 lor tM ....,_.  ComnMiaity IDd Cn1  dl (..W. eo.IIIOcatiaaa to 
-.  Coanctina Puti•).  · 
(b)  On the bMil of NAPO Sci•tiftc Council advice, Clftlda Win ........ ar..l•d 
halibut in Ceediln .....  ia 2+31t. 
(c)  NAPO Scillltiftc eo.eil will pnwide ICillltiftc ldYice Oil Onial-' halibut for 
.U.. 0+1, 2+3K IDd 31MNO. 
d 
r 
11 Leger from Cagede 
. Sir, 
With ref--.  to the  April 16, 199S Aareed Minute bit\WID the BUI'OpUII Community ad 
Canida, I can CODfirm that the poltiaa of a bond for the releue of  the vessel "BBtai• IDd the 
paymeDt of bail  for  the  releae of its  11111ter  ClllDOt be  iDterpreted  u  mlllliq that  the 
Buropelll  Commmity  or its M...,_ States  recopia the  leplity of the  11111t  or the 
juritdictioa of  Canida beyoacl the c..dim  200-mile mae tpinlt  fiwhina waell  t1yiDa the 
ttaa of  IDOiher State. . 
I cm·allo caafirm  ...  ~.the  Attomey GeDenl olCa1da will couiderthe public 
intenlt in his dec:ilioa on ltayiDa the p!OieCUtioa aalinlt the veael "Bstti• •d  itllllllter, 
in such cue, the baad, bliliDd catdl or its proceeds will be rehlrDed to the mater. 
Pleae ICCept. Sir, the laUrlllce of my biahest CODiideratioa. 
( 
12 Sir, 
I have  the hoDour to ICbowledp receipt  of your llttli' of today'• elite,  which  reads  u 
follows: 
"With ref...ace to the Apri116. 1995 Apeed MiDute ~the  S.O,..  Commuaity and 
C••da. I CID COilftnD that the postina of  a bond for the rei.-of  the v-.1 "BBtm• llld the 
paymeat of blil for  the n1- of its ......- CIIIDOt  be- iaelrpreeed  •  ...  iaa daat  the 
BuropeiD  Community  or  its  Mlmber  Stltll ..,.._  1be  leplity of the  mat or  the 
jurildicliola of  C'!'JII!' .~the  Cln1dian 200-mile.,.. ...... Ina  v••ll  flyina the 
flta of IDOtblr Stata. 
I CID allo confirm tbat. 81q!editioully, the Attorney GIDenl of C•n  will c:cwjder the public 
intelelt ill bil decilion OD llayiDa the pro.cutiOD ......  the \flllll "BBtti• ...t itllllllter; 
in luch c:ae. the baad. blilllld Olllcb or itl proceed~ will be .....,.... to ~  111 •·· 
Ia nlaiiiOI to the IICIDDd ,.  ....  ofyoiB'Iea.r,JihoaJd poiDt out daat. tbr the Bulopllll 
·Conununity. the ltay of .-.a liaa ....  the "BBIai•  IDCI itlm-r ila•aatill for the 
IIPPlicllioa of tbe llid Apeed M"IDIIte,  IDd .......,_. the balld. blil .S  die Cltda ·or· it1 
praceedl aaUit be ••....S tD tbe mutar GD the._ of the._..  ot  tbe Apeld Milluae. 
I  have  the  furdler  baDoar  to  iDform  you  tblt,  with  this  ...aa  tulina.  the  Buropea 
Commullity il  in .....  with the CGiltliltl of~  .....  -·  .. ·:  ;:.;{'" 
13 c 
NQTB PROM CAHADA 
To fiCilitate adoptioa by other NAPO ContriCiiDa Puti• of  die •••UI'IIset 
out ia Alma I of  the Apeed MiDute. wbere neceauy, C-ede is ready to pay the 0011. o$er 
thaD room IDCl board. of~  aa board the \Wielt of  such NAPO CaatrlctiDa Plrtia. 
Wi1h ...r..c. to ADux I, poiat B.ll of the  Apeed Minute, C..a will  flcilitate the 
cleployma of  tbe o"-Nn  •  the BwOJWi Community "•tiL 
"\,....-
r 
14 NOTE FllOM BUBOPBAN COMMUNITY 
•. 
Sir. 
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your note of today's date which 
reads u  follows: 
"To facilitate adoption by other NAPO Contractiaa Partiil of  the meuuntlet 
out in Annex I of  the Apeed Minute, where neceaary, Canada is J"'ldy to pay the COlt, otb• 
tUn room and board. of ot..v  ..  on board the ~~  of  IUCb NAPO CoatractiD& Plrti-. 
With  refenace to Amiex I. point D.ll of the  Apeed Minute,  CIDida  will flcilitate  the 
deploymmt of  the obter\ws on the Burope111 Community v••ll". 
Furthermore, I would like to inform you that in NlpiCt of  Anaex I.  point D.ll, 
the Buropelll Community  • .m• point A.2 of  the Apeed MiD1Ite, will mike fNery effort to 
install the llid ~--~drina  dmces within the next two IIIOidbl. ~  for teclmiCII re•DIII. 
this is DOt poaible. it is aareecl that the Buropem Commuaity IIKl CIDid1 will cti-=- the 
matter furtb•. 
I have  the honour to inform  you that the Burapea Collllll1lllity. wi1b  this 
undentlnclina. is in qreemem with the c:ootelltl of  your note. 
IS Ltgr! dt I'Upjga ftp.,.. p  Gpgyneret  c1g C•rle 
Maaliew le MiDiltre. 
11i l'llaaaeur de wa1 iDfonber que, pour Ia CO'D!'MP'IIItlt :S~•M.le  Proc:il Verbll  · 
tiN' (Apeect MiDutel  c1u  16  Awil 1995, et .......,.  a. ,........... m-a • •·-u, 
iJDpliqa que le q-.  de fWIID Dair pour Ia eon-..  _.  pour 1996 It I• ••  611 al*iMnl 
ct.sla aaae 3LMNO - •  tout._ cle came flU 155,35 %.  . 
La ~  llurcp.J  M  .....  que,  pice l  del ...........  del quotll 
..............  pourl'mlt .............  pltill ..........  hiltariqail ....... 
detoul ..  ._delaNAPO.  · 
-~  :.-··-·· 
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